[Cloning and analysis of six full-length cDNA similar to sheep KAP6-1 from cashmere goat].
Cashmere is the fiber of kings, produced from the cashmere goat (Capra hircus). Cashmere fabric has little squama. Due to its lightness cashmere feels smooth and silky. An intriguing feature of cashmere structure is multiplicity of the hair keratin proteins with distinctive amino acid compositions. To study the role and regulation of one of these keratins, we used the SMART ( switching mechanism at 5' end of RNA transcript) technology to construct a cDNA library of skin tissue from an Inner Mongolia male cashmere goat. A total of 636 cDNA sequences were obtained by randomly sequenced from 5' of cDNA library. Sequence comparison with the GenBank database confirmed that there are 41 sequences showed high nucleotide sequence identity in the coding region with sheep keratin associated protein 6-1 (KAP6-1). They represent six different cDNAs (The accession numbers in GenBenk are AY310749, AY310750, AY310751, AY310752, AY310753 and AY310754, respectively). They are full-length cDNAs according to the known KAP6-1 genomic gene sequences of sheep. From the nucleotide sequences the open reading frames were identified, that encoded six basic proteins of 82, 84, 71, 71, 83, 83 amino acids, respectively, with a combined glycine and tyrosine content of about 60%. Compared analysis showed that the KAPs from goats shared more than 55.4% identities in nucleotide sequences and more than 79.8% identities in amino acid sequences with each other, and shared highest identities (81.9% approximately 98.8%) with KAP6-1 from sheep. The KAP6s from different animal species shared more than 50% identities in amino acid sequences with each other.